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. ffsyonra both jtatiowal cost-
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., Judg C. H. Carey, who was on of
Oregon delegate to th Republican na- -

- tlonal convention, returned last evening

. ao ea to vialt a number of eastern cities,
Including St. Louie, where ha chant anma
time t tho world" fair and also wit-- ',
nessed the exciting scenes attending the

. nomination of Judge . Parker as the
i'enwcra.uo candidate lor president.

' Judge Carer Is confident of the election
. of Roosevelt, but at the same time he re- -
gards Farksr a the strongest man whom

'. the Democrata could have put forward.
It la generally recognised In the east

that Roosevelt will win without much
trouble," said Judge Carey. "He will

is a popular man in the state, ne win
' not have the cordial, support of Tam

many. The ' doubtful state
are. In my opinion, sure to go for

lftobsevelt. Indiana will btrongly
There is no more doubt about

Illftwiia tnan thr, la. ,hnnt ' rMirAn.
Connecticut! also ' safely Republican.
Maryland and West Virginia may be de--
batable, but I would not concede them
to the Democrats. I have talked ' with
men from both theae states who ere very
confident that Roosevelt will carry
them.- - So far as the western states are

.
' concerned there is not on beyond the

: Missouri- - which will not go for Roose--

' "I attended both the national eon- -
vnuuiia nu laiavu wiw mmnr-pipmr

nent men of both parties, and from va-- -
rlou section of the country. It I my
Impression that the Democrata put up
the. strongest man' they could have
named, lor ne na soma mnuence in

'new xora oeyona wnai any omer canai- -
' date mentioned would have had if noml
mated. But Parker 1 not likely to get
the support of his party throughout the
Union, and he will not run ahead of

- his party in any state. Parker's famous
; telegram helped him where he needed

help in . New Tork state. It was . A
-- manly and courageous thing for htm to

do. Nevertheless, I look for an easy
. victory for Rooaevelt All that the

Democrats can do this, time 1 to get
into from placed ."""".T " of

. v In of Boys'year
V !'i think th country is to be

gratulated that both great parties have
put up good men. and especially that the
Democratic convention did not fall Into
the hand of the radical a The best

.Interests of ths nation are subserved
wnen tne ar
nearly evenly balanced, so that which

' ever 1 In power will be on it good
havtor and eautlou to prevent error In

- nlMt nn whlfh m ffht vaalilt In. the party' defeat. - The nomination of
. Parker will make the business inter--.
eats of the country more confident, for

.Parker I known as a conservetlve man,
and there will be no apprehension such

. aa there would been If a man like
Hearst naa secured me nomination. -

HOOD RIVER TO HAVE
NFW FinilPINR Mill

IKtmM in nt hmam to
'Hood Or.. J Articles discussion opposing in
Incorporation to a u

company by a,
Thompson or jioresitjrove,- u. waa aevotea io

John of
Alpin of Cornelius a incorporators. A
meeting of th stockholders of th mill
ing company i called for Wednesday.
July in th city hall at Hood River.
when a board of director and officers
of the corporation will be elected.

capitalisation of the company Is
placed at fxO.000, divided shares of

each. Th business men-- of Hood
amount

stock, th being by the
three Incorporators. The CADacltv of
the will be 100 barrels a. day.
Workmen will putting up the mill
by August 1, and grinding Is

begin or January l.
O. R. A N. has granted- - track

a location ha been so- -

cured J. P. Motor
fore be supplied water

v in nvi a vn ui mil De--
th

FALLING TREE KILLS '
: A COQUILLE PIONEER

Hpeelal Dispatch to Tkc Journal.)
Coqullle, Or., 22. Cyrus Metcalf.

a well-know- n pioneer logger, waa so se--
' verely crushsd by falling yester
day afternoon that he died within a few

artar tha aAAlflant. ..

Metcalf waa a quarter-bloo- d Indian,
but wa on of respected men
of section and bad been at tlmeefFlts
prominent in local arraira. Notwith-
standing that hi wer those
of middle Ufa he wa physically
and worked In the woods a great portion

the time. He felled tree and
tarted for th clear - when he

tripped was caugnt oeneatn the
'weepers.

A MEASURE
OF MERIT

(a.

Well This

Proof of merit in th evidence.
Convincing evidence In Portland.
I not fh testimony of strangers.
But th endorsement of Portland neo--

That' ch of proof given
Th statement of a Portland nltlsen.
O. It. reald- -

ing at lois street, says: '"Exposure to rough weather and th con-
stant jarring of I whs
riding brought kidney trouble. - My
K r U .lmn.t 1 1.

Kidney to my notice
arm got a nox at tne uui-imvi- a uruo I

company's store, corner of Yamh.ll and
The naln In mv hnrk vaiana me Kianey secretions ha

boxes ofKidney brought about
It la plxasure that I reoom-rnrn- d

this effective preparation
other."

ITnr le hT Maalara al.a KA

Foster-Miibiir- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Igents for then...hl... ,v.m . . .

n.iiiwiiii-T-- , v,i num. tAwniinalake no .
'

SAENGERBUND GIVES
HONOR PORTLAND

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
- Taeoma, July 13. Portland wa to-d- ay

unanimously chosen as the meeting-plac- e

for the annual session of the
North Pacific Saengerbund, and Portland

away the lion's share M elec-
tion of officers.

Paul Wesslnger of Portland was elect-
ed president; fred Topken, of Portland,
secretary, and Louis Damra&soh, of
land, musical director. -

'After the election an ovation was
given the Portland delegation, which

SAVES CHILD

HERE ACCIDENT

Through a series of peculiar Incident.
Humane Oflloer Joseph Realng today
brought to light a case in which a woman
giving her nam as Mrs. Alice Rogers.
her daughter, Lydla, aged , At Cameron
and McOlnty The men
and the woman, are under arrest,
charged serious offenses; and ths
little taken In by-D-e-I court by Deputy At--
tectlve Hawley of the Boys', Girls'
Aid society.

Teaterday afternoon Rasing
was at and Oak streets, when he
beard Cameron address Mrs. Roger In

very '. abusive manner. . Eh bad the
girt hemieslng followed the trio
to a .lodging-hous- e at 41 Fifth street.
where they went upstalre.

piercing screams rent the air.
Th child top counsel for the defendant hadpoliceman.1hitting mamma, I'll a
Then the door opened Mrs. .Rogers
rushed out. Seeing Realng. she asked
him to protect her,. H showed her his
star. he would arrest Cameron.
The latter heard th statement and
jumped through A window, making his
eaoape. Reatng mad, arrest at that
time. - - t.- .

Thl Camron 0t.juaf, No can
in an-- Alder street restaurant

him, Cameron then told Realng
that Mrs. Roger
could be found In a room at th Bel
mont house. This and
in addition ths oflloer found ' MoOlnty
there. All taken to th central

and held under
charge by District Attorney

The police desire to nave in mue timefour gtrt taken" to Monday.horn th. Aid

have
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Soon

polio

society..

WORKMEN DEFEAT

LEVEL RATE ROLE

By a majority proposed
in th plan of insurance from

what I termed th classified the
level rat waa defeated yesterday af

session of of where th
Ancient Order of "Workman of
th Jurisdiction. The new plan
has been in nearly every other
state In th

Th proposed change caused A
In local lodge la. which personali
ties indulged in and heated dia--

' Th greater part of
a 1 lntma1. I Ik-- M-t- has

River. July 2 or and
for the Hood River pun. . When brought vote, wa

".' ins were filed yesterday with I

T. w. i xnis morning cniony
, J. Oessllng of Hood River and P. I the installation the new oflloer who
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routine matter also transacted.

The today the
member were authorised to donate ii,

toward track several
at th Lewis and Clark fair.

discussion fin
settled th grand lodge oflloer

who-'favo- red th of that
River have subscribed for 12.000 of the I of money.
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Thl afternoon' will
the deliberations. The

th thJgav, Bam pendergast Heto be in to
be growing There wer six
new lodges organised th year
and there I a total membership of
.9. including only those In

standing. i;;

AND O'BRIEN

THE

' ' (Journal Special Bervlee.)'
Philadelphia. July II. p. m. Th

fight Pltsalmmon and
waa preceded by four prellrnlharlee, one
of which ended In a tight between the
principals and th in which the
police Interfered. When th big fellow
shook hands at 8:11 there waa
great throng of including 1.000
women. In th spectator seat.

Flrat round lead with left
Jack Jumping around.

Fit I careful. Tbey clinch. O'Brien
put Hght to head. Fit lead with left
to head, Bon put
right to head. Jack put left on
and sends light to

blood.
Jack again put left te fac. OBrien

wing and falls, . He la up Immediately.
Bob sends left to chin. O'Brien sends
left and right to face,
Fits worried as bell rings.

Second round O Brien had everything
his own way and .Fits wa.
from the mouth th gong rang.

cxxxrxT rzxBOVAi.
Mm-- .....

A Pendleton party, composed of Miss
Nellie Cameron, Miss Etta Wheeler, Mis
Edna Florence, Florence, F. W.

Portland Citizens fgJEl
y I P. SalemWeigh

Evidence.

Snrlncme-ver.-exnreaania-

a

i

BY

"FITZ"

S. of at th 1m
nerlaL

FACE RING

Should g!!'"
Mr. xougia k. Hoiiy, publisher or

th Dally Record Stockman,, the official
organ of the Denver Livestock assocla
tlon, 1 hi th city by hi
wlfa and waa a caller today at the Com

club. He 1 data rel
ative to the proposed estsbllshrasnt of
an independent house in

':.; .... . '

Held, accompanied by Mrs
Beld,, will leav tomorrow for a short
visit to county. Mr. Raid and
his fathtr-ln-la- D. C. ton. ere
principal stockholders in the Pelton and
Reid Sugar Fine that
la owner of ' J6.00Q acres pin

lands in
II. 1 secretary of the Wash

Controlling th bladder appeared Wat?r Power of Spo
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normal.
result,
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other.'
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dumber

kane, l visiting in Portland.

KXrOST BOOK BOBBXBT.

A that I pusxllng th polio
was this by Nelson

from Kelso, and
A. Elmer, from Qoldendnle, Wash. The
first-name- d Inst 14 and the other t"i
In the Lawton In th north

T.( solej-""- omirmi, iaai . nignt. wss taaen
irrtm ifiwn wiiiiv iii-- y wfrv nuu

llartman Is" working on th
cas. ' ,
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TQ
number ISO At grand con-
cert given la the Taeoma- theatre last

great credit was given the dele-
gation for the excellence It
work as well s the. individual merit of
Its . - ';..!

The forenoon'' business at
which took place, was

routine In character, being principal-
ly given over to report of officer cov-
ering the paat year and the of
letter of acknowledgment from thoa
Invited who could not attend. ,

KEEN SARCASM

,
FROJI TIIE BENCH

In an opinion freighted with sarcasm
Judge Sears denied the motion

filed by J. H. Hitching for
an arrest of Judgment In of
Albert Oannon and Harry volker.
Judge Sear intimated that Hitching
did not know what he talking about.

Both were Into
girl charge Sheriff Parrott.

torney Hitching was not and
Bailiff Hill was unable to locate him.
The state was represented by Assistant
District Moser.

for the defendant ha filed
what he call a motion in st
reet of Judgment in thl ease," said
Judg Sears. "While tried te
argue that thl complaint lacked somer
thing, be did not seem to know exactly

out: i "If you
' ICall

war

--uui

fac

the

much to say about th jurisdiction
th court. That point cannot be raised
at this stag of proceeding.

It la almost Impossible to discover
Just what counsel did want, but It Is
certain' no reason exist for discharging

defendant.
It I claimed In th affidavit that the

signature to th certificate la not that
njornlnf R.ing found Hogu.ar-

rested
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by the attho little girl 'tooktacklB(r him,,!, the
proved correct,
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repeat. 'O'Brien
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bleeding
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accompanied

meroial

packing Fort-land-

William

Klamath

company,

timber. county..
BleeeKer,

muaclea .Ington company

robbery
reported morning

Wsah., Spencer

lndglng-houa- e

DetectlV

THE 1904.

singers.

evening
ensemble

soloists.
session,

election large-
ly

reading

Clroult
Attorney

prisoner brought

present'

Attorney
"Counsel

himself

counsel

cognisance attack 'record
affidavit, especially where

appeal.
No error have been pointed-ou- t and I
will deny the motion." '

Th defendant were ordered to
stand.' Asked if they had any reasons
why sentence should not be pronounced,
they said they would rather their . at-
torney was present when sentence was

ten- -
Aa position for th campaign her mother pasalng

i henoe. the Girls' postponed
c6n

AavntaA

begin

privileges,-

hniir

ula

Officer
Fifth

the--

'

gathering
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Davis,

was

UNEXPECTED ARRIVAL

OF CONOR O'K F.I I V

Conor O'Kelly, Irish member of par
liament, arrived in th city thl morn-
ing instead of this evening, as an
ticipated by the jocal commute of en
tertainment. Mr. UKeiiy waa driven
to th Portland hotel, where thl after
noon he received th Irish leader of
th city and went over th plan for
tomorrow' meeting at the Columbia

th meeting the theatre, in he will

Klamath

deliver an address on "Horns Rul and
Irish Condition.'

GROUND TO. PIECES

BY SWITCH ESGINE

fSpeetst Dispatch te The leoraaLt
Tacomat Wash., July 21. John Fiynn,

a sailor, employed a a porter at a a--
Imih In niH Tarnma waa Irllla hla

A number of morning being run a switch
engine on . th Northern Facino tracks.
His body was terribly mangled and
pieces of flesh werstrewn along' th

000 th of .a fraternal tor calengths. The cor--

excellent

tha

it

the

ths

the caee

was

Pel

was

oner gathered the remain together In
th dead man' hat.

" BXCrOABTXOTJBISpZS A

Late this afternoon Policemen Con
nors and Henlnger arrested a man whoreport of variou offlcer show tn ot j.m.,andorder

looks

when

of

of

of

theee

down

is charged with 'begging. , He is said
to have been soliciting aim from vari
ous people at Second and Burnslde
streets. He waa refused by a gray

rood I haired man, and drew a pocket knlf In
a threatening manner.

H. A. Bewley ot Th Dalle 1 at th
parkin. ' '- - - .

A. R. Woodcock of Corvallis la reg
istered at the Perklna ,

'

AT THE THXATRES

towioxt at sxxbus.
The greatest coralo opera production

ever seen here at popular prices Is
"Dlavolo ' which will he
seen but three time mora.- - Tonight, It

at Shields'--Par- k and
tomorrow at a matinee and night per
formance at Cordray theatre. Kvery
body is talking about It and the musical
stock company has made its greatest hit
tn-- the' preeent piece. 'Mascotte" wllr
have its first presentation Monday
nignt at we park.

at rmm suw tovzoxt.
For light, catchy ' mualo, new bongs

snd th newest dance, drop into- th
Bijou thl evening.
Clipper Comedy company, the funny four
of vaudeville, have a laughable mimic
turn. Bene and . Allen have - dance
never seen her before; William Schoen
bangs head downward from he ceiling.
trusting his lit to a leather strap.

v . : '

AsoAoai aivAS axon..
- "Amateur night" at th Arcade the

atre last night provoked a world of fun.
and th large attendance demonstrated
th firm hold thl. novelty ha gained
upon the affection of th public. To
day and tomorrow 'Afford the . last
chance to see the wonderful comedy of
Johnny 'Williams, ths man,
who make people laugh without giving

or Clwaa,, was out a year . ago
child coon song artist, also baa but two
more day to play. . " r

"V;- - AV n BAKSm.
' Tonight will be th last

of th Jolly comedy, "Betsy," at the
Baker. It ha mad hundreds laugh.
and th clear cool weather Is Just light
for attending th theatre; Tomorrow
afternoon will the first
of "Uttl Lord which
without doubt will be on of th aea--
son's big successes at th Baker,

AT TXB STAB- -
Today and tomorow ar th lasf day

of tho present excellent bill at the Star
theatre. Jessie Bently, th woman jug-
gler, Dervln, the and Rob-
inson, ths ludicrous dancer, ar making
a treat Hit. An artistic bit of act
ing la don by inslee and Herbert in a
one-a- ct sketch,
a love scene from "Hamlet." Next week
th Portland Italian band and an all-sta-

bill. ." '.... .

HO KAB1
1- - IT.

(Special Dispatch to The Jearaal.) ,
Chehalls, Jnly t J. Hops ar strong at

10 cent In th Chehalls market A few
day ago John Dobaon sold about too
bale of hi 1904 'crop to Smith of One-ont-a,

N. T., at 10 cent,' and this week
Plncu Son of Taeoma bought th
George Young crop at 20 cents. The
growing crop is looking f in.--T'h- far
ho spraying baa been don on account
of th continued dry and hot weather
having kept back-t- h llo.- - - -

(Spedal Dhpatck te The JoornaL)
Coeur dAlene, Idaho, July 22. Thla

City Is to have a new hospitaL . The
building which 1 being erected by Dr.
W. w. Webb l two stories in height
ana is ix reet in sire, it is brick
vsneer and I being erected on the
waterfront. Th basement will contain
kitchen, lavatory. bath, etc On the
first floor will be office, parlor,

operating room and dining- -
room.- Th second floor will contain
wards; bedrooms, etc. . .

XBT 01 BX.OOD

Mr. Oeorge Bradley of SL John
died last evening at the Good Samaritan
hospital of blood poisoning. Mrs. Brad- -
lay was taken to th hospital several
days ago. A husband and four small
children survive her. Th funeral, ar-
rangement have not yet been com-
pleted. -

Conor
In order to regulate th aeaflng ca-

pacity of th new and elegant Columbia
theatre, and
street, Sunday evening, July 24, ad-
mission to reception and
of Conor O'Kelly, member of English

will be by ticket, which may
be secured at theatre box office for 25
cent. No reserved seata -

lev
flam ruwviimu bunur
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SUIT FILED f

. . . CIRCUIT. COURT

02f. BSTATB .. OT i lULTTB

&ABS svbs o rmoic- -
ZISOBT. BOTB SOMB
AS TO WB3CX ZS

WZUi I '

(Bpeelaf Dkpateh te The JoaraaL)
Oregon City, July 21. Yesterday suit

wa filed In the circuit court by Fred
Madison, as executor of the estate of
th late liar Anderson, against. M. P,
Freeman for 240 and lntereat at per
cent from July 22, TIM. - Thl. amount
I' alleged by the plaintiff to have bean
the principal of a not that
was executed to Anderson betore his
death by Freeman.

Madison ha been named th executor
of one of th will 'of th late Lara An--
deraon, but "a his eaUte 1 atlll in liti
gation, there la soma question a to who
la th real .executor, and which la th
recognised will. '

.

Dr. W. EL CarlL who returned yester
day from Amsrlcan lake, where he went
with th Third Oregon In 'hi capacity
of aurgeon, ha many Interesting storle
to. tell of the that th troop
had in th field. Oregon City ha fallen
away from, thlnge military alnc com

nft"B it. inUity hfpanyA. muatered

'aVSaaaaa..aaBkiaJstaaBaBBB
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Fauntleroy,"
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"Lunatics," introducing
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Fourteenth Washington
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promissory

experiencea

last winter, and Dr. Carll waa the only
representative that thl city 'had at th
encampment. Dr. Carll enjoyed th en-
campment immensely, and said that he
spent his first night on ths field In
blanket under a tree, much th same as
would be required of th men In actual
warfare. Other hardships war expert
enced by the men, and they wer oon
hardened to the life In th field.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Anna Michael and family wish

to express their heartfelt thanks to ths
friends who gave ao much or their aid
and sympathy In the bereavement of
their daughter and sister. Bust Mich
ael.,

SMALL BOOTBLACK'

HAS MUCH TROUBLE

Llttla Jacob Frits,, a bootblack 12
year of age. went into the Fashion sa
loon, on lower Fourth street, this after-
noon, where b waa arrested and taken
to th police station. There be gave
many excuse a to why he went Into
the place, and wa given hi liberty.

The father or the boy i a contractor
residing at 5 Fifth street, and he will
be called upon by th officer to gtv
an explanation a to why- - he allow hi
boy to go upon th street blacking
shoes.

Recently Chief Hunt Issued order to
hi men not to allow boy bootblack
upon the street, but alnc then he ha
relented arid given permission for them
to go upon the street, but positively i

fuse to allow them to go Into saloons.

an. OXATrXB AT TABOOtrrsTB. .

Gen. Adna R. Chaffee, with hi wife
la expected to arrive In Vancouver at
o'clock thl evening. He will be i
oompanied by his aide-de-ca- and a
number of other, orflcera. General
Chaffee will make a thorough Inspec
tion of the barracks and will visit other
post In th northwest. ,

FIST 2COVSZS BTTBWTO.

(Special Dispatch to The JoernaL)
Granreville. Idaho, July 22. Four

pest 'houses near her wer burned by
an incendiary last nignt. xney were
not occupied and th there 1 no clue
to th firebug.

EXCURSION
" to .' ;" '

ESTACADA
The Foresters' Band will give an

excursion to Estacada

TOMORROW, SUNDAY
Fine Music

Round Trip Ticket SO Cents

"fW
1 Work ;r f rorAW:-:--'ffev- f J1

Iff IJ V Given. :L ;withoitr4.r

A FINE BOOK FREE
A splendid new book a work that-w- ar

be of tremendous, Incalculable value
to all who receive It haa Juat been ed

at a cost of over IS. 000 by a dis-
tinguished specialist, a man famous in
Europe and America for hla noble, sclcn-tln- o

and humane., work. - Regardless of
the great expense of publishing this
work, its author will give away 15000
copies, absolutely free of charge. The
work could easily have made nla 'for-
tune, had he placed it on sale. Casting
away 11 thought of gain, he gladly of-
fers it to the Dublin as a free sift, be
cause be knows It will mean life itself
to all whai read Its psges

the

l its ur. oprouie, u.
I A., well-know- n as a

nhilanthroDletS of
America, labored and day to dis
cover
tarrh.money

years autnor,
leader among

creat North
night

--of

worked hla way

delay, as edition la
Aireaay

dud.
lln

-

Naval
Doane Boston, Bfasa,
and you will recelv thl

ot -

Success! m had what all
other searchers had lona

an easy, perfeot.
cure for Catarrh. With
rest from his labors, wrot
this work on the cur Ca-
tarrh. With no th wealth
It rould easily win him, he now offer
It free to all who ask for
TUC In Ita page win av
I 1 1 U thousands or uvea wmisn u;

man heart and soul in esrnest In his
reat work It
irly throo witn purpoae ana miiw.

skillful hand lays bare the -

this
laeaaa-h- a traces all it hidden work- -

in shows th awful danger to -

which It leads out the wsy
a perfect, cure tor Ca- - to a. snfe and cure th only en

sacrificed time, energy and that terHble course of North
to gain hla end. Step by step America Catarrh. Fin picture by th.

along new paths,, out- - beet arusis iuunu ,
his rivals on two of the disease in an exceedingly

At last his efforts wer crowned with dear and manner..

SEND FOR THE BOOK ONCE
Do not th going rapidly.

normoua Everybody wants it,

fighting

phases

Th demand for book 1

letter ar coming from
thoa who have received it. doing all and more than Dr. Sproule Jn hie

and wholeheartednes had for It. you or any member of
your family need Jiend for It today. It I offered m)firti7lU- -
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